Background
==========

A left ventricular (LV) thrombus is a rare but known entity, which is commonly associated with dilated cardiomyopathy and acute anterior myocardial infarction ([@bib1]). The presence of a mobile LV thrombus, atrial fibrillation and heart failure symptoms are thought to be associated with an increased risk of embolic events ([@bib2]). Therefore, timely initiation of appropriate treatment is of vital importance. Current first-line therapy includes the use of vitamin K antagonists (VKAs) for up to 6 months ([@bib3]). However, the efficacy of VKAs is debatable and along with their limitations, it can mean that in a small subgroup of patients, the use of VKAs may be inappropriate and thus other pharmacological agents may be needed.

The use of novel anticoagulation agents (NOACs) have been shown to have superior effectiveness in preventing stroke and systemic embolism in comparison to VKAs ([@bib4]). Other advantages of NOACs include a lower incidence of major bleeding, a wider therapeutic international normalised ratio range, fewer food and drug interactions and improved cost effectiveness ([@bib5]). As such, NOACs have recently received NICE recommendation for the treatment of non-valvular atrial fibrillation, known pulmonary embolisms and in the prevention of recurrent deep vein thrombosis in adults.

Here, we present a patient who was subsequently found to have a large, mobile LV apical thrombus, which completely resolved within 6 days of initiating Apixaban.

Case presentation
=================

A 42-year-old male presented to A&E with shortness of breath. Background history included liver dysfunction. A 12-lead ECG found the patient to be in atrial fibrillation; rate approximately 100--110 bpm. On admission, the patient was initially diagnosed with a chest infection and suspected heart failure. He was transferred to the Coronary Care Unit where IV diuretics, antibiotics, Digoxin and Bisoprolol were initiated.

Investigation
=============

A transthoracic echocardiogram (echo) revealed mild LV dilatation with severe LV systolic impairment; estimated Simpson's Biplane: 29%. Also present was a large, mobile LV apical thrombus measuring approximately 3.0 cm by 1.6 cm. The possibility of some laminar thrombus with the LV apex was also noted (see [Videos 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Apical 4 chamber with a large, mobile thrombus. View Video 1 at <http://movie-usa.glencoesoftware.com/video/10.1530/ERP-18-0036/video-1>.

Download Video 1

Apical 2 chamber with a large, mobile thrombus. View Video 2 at <http://movie-usa.glencoesoftware.com/video/10.1530/ERP-18-0036/video-2>.

Download Video 2

Treatment for the LV thrombus was complicated due to the patients\' low output heart failure status and thus subsequent liver dysfunction, alanine transaminase on admission: 800 U/mL (normal range \<40 U/mL). This meant the standard therapy approach with VKAs was contra-indicated. After discussion with haematology department, a joint decision was taken to follow the NICE 2015 pulmonary embolism management protocol ([@bib6]) using Apixaban.

Four days after the initiation of Apixaban, a repeat echo showed the large, mobile LV thrombus was still present and had not significantly altered in size. The patient remained stable with no clinical signs of an embolic event. Screening for asymptomatic cerebral embolic events is not routinely undertaking in clinical practice within the United Kingdom and as such was not undertaken for this patient. Six days after initiating Apixaban, a cardiac magnetic resonance study was undertaken. The report concluded there to be a dilated cardiomyopathy with a small apical myocardial infarction and complete resolution of the LV thrombus (see [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A third echo carried out 2 days after the cardiac magnetic resonance study also showed complete LV thrombus resolution (see [Videos 3](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [4](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).Figure 1CMR apical four chamber with no LV thrombus.

Apical 4 chamber with no LV thrombus. View Video 3 at <http://movie-usa.glencoesoftware.com/video/10.1530/ERP-18-0036/video-3>.
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Apical 2 chamber with no LV thrombus. View Video 4 at <http://movie-usa.glencoesoftware.com/video/10.1530/ERP-18-0036/video-4>.
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It was deemed that this patient had sufficient risk factors to satisfy Virchow's triad of thrombosis including hypercoagulability and endothelial dysfunction secondary to an apical infarction and the presence of increase blood status secondary to severe LV systolic impairment. As such, the presence of the LV thrombus was deemed to be more likely consistent with *de novo* LV thrombus rather than a differential diagnosis of a paradoxical embolism, there was also no clinical indication of a deep vein thrombus or an intra-cardiac shunt was detected.

The patient was discharged on full heart failure medication and lifelong Apixaban. At the latest follow-up, the patient was well with no clinical signs of subsequent embolic events having occurred. LV systolic function had also improved with an estimated ejection fraction of 38% and no further evidence of LV thrombus.

Discussion
==========

There is evidence to suggest that a large LV thrombus, which protrudes into the LV cavity or which demonstrates independent mobility are associated with an increased risk of embolic events. Current guidelines recommend the use of VKAs; however, as shown here, there are instances where the use of VKAs is inappropriate.

To date, NOACs are not licensed for the treatment of LV thrombus; however, there are a growing number of recently published case studies where their use in the presence of an LV thrombus has shown impressive results. These case studies include different pathologies including LV non-compaction, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and Chagas disease, all of which showed no embolic complications and complete LV thrombus resolution from day 7 to 2 months after initiating the chosen NOAC ([@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]). To our knowledge, the patient presented here demonstrates the largest LV thrombus to show complete and rapid resolution within 6 days from starting treatment with Apixaban. From the growing number of case studies, there is a suggestion that NOACs are as effective as VKAs in reducing LV thromboembolic events and may even be superior to VKAs in their ability to allow complete and rapid LV thrombus resolution, an outcome which is still in debate regarding the use of VKAs.

Data regarding NOACs and LV thrombus is, at present, limited to individual case studies and one retrospective analysis of data from a single centre ([@bib10]). The small number of patients who are found to have an LV thrombus may make large randomised studies challenging, but given the clear advantage of NOACs over VKAs in other clinical settings and their ability to completely resolve LV thrombus in different cardiac pathologies, there is a clear need for further research into the use of NOACs as a treatment option for LV thrombus. There is currently a small, ongoing randomised study comparing Apixaban to Warfarin in the treatment of LV thrombus. The results, when available, will provide a discussion for further research.
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